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I THE LAST WEEK OF THE CLEARANCE SALE WHAT THE GOVERNMENT
RECOMMEN-

DATIONS
Thousands of Yards of beautiful Embroidery and Under muslins to go on sale

ARE MADE.

FRIDAY
" '

'"Hurry up and take advantage of it

Our SurpriseSkirts, Cloaks and Jack-

ets at $1.99 x

Get one for your sister you t cousin or your aunt.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan, 27.- -In

the report of Lieut Col, Robert K
Evans of the army general staff, ex-

ecutive Ofhfticer of the National Ri-

fle Matches of 1908, there is much
interest to all concerned in this Naj
tional sport. Col. Evans has for two

years been in charge of these great
events and will probably be selected
as the executive officer for 1909, which

promises to be the greatest shooting
year this country has ever seen. His
observations and recommendations
are therefore worthy of the weighty
consideration which they will receive
at the hands of the War Department,
the National Board for Promotion of

This we promise to be the best value giving sale offered the people of Astoria
in this season's creations bf beautiful white and colored embroideries

Now on display in our windows

Edgings, Beedings, Insertions, Flowencings, Frontings, Skirtings
OCEAN, BAR,

BAY, DOCK
AND RIVER

In all the new and delicate tints will be found in this sale
take advantage.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore came
down the river yesterday afternoon,
on her way to Tillamook Bay points,
and will leave on this morning if all

Rifle Practice, and the National Rifle
Association, all of which are so deep-

ly concerned with the success of the
movement.

Colonel Evans makes a most careful
resume of the rules as they exist and

gives his recommendations for chang-
es therein, which are mostly too tech-

nical in character to be of general in-

terest His observations concerning
the National Matches as a whole, how

is smooth at the bar. There was a

The fine "steel Norwegian steam-

ship Selja entered this port yesterday
afternoon with Captain Olaf Lie on

her bridge, and Captain M. D. Staples
as her pilot She comes from La

Boca, in the Canal Zone, via Acapul-co- ,

and made the voyage from the lat-

ter port in 10 and one half days. She
is among the finest of the tramp fleet
of the world, of 4459 tons gross, and

rumor last evening that she will tow SIMINGTON DRY GOQDS CO.the schooner Evie around to that
port, but this could not be confirmed
at a late hour.

ever, are of great importance because
of his experience, the facilities he hasThe Norwegian steamship Elsa,
had for discussion with riflemen of

THE SFML INVESTOR

TURNED THE TIDE

all classes and the manifest care and

thoroughness which he has devoted
to the report

Prominent among his recommenda-
tions is one for the acquiring of a Na-

tional Rifle Range. The country is
one of the few, perhaps the only one

with 200,000 feet of lumber on board,
left the Hammond mills dock early
yesterday morning for Portland
where she will finish loading outward
for the Orient. '

The sea tug Goliah, of San Fran-

cisco, with the oil barge No. 3, on her
tow lines, arrived down the river yes-

terday afternoon about 4 o'clock and
crossed out over the Columbia bar at

ing the differences between range fir-

ing at known distances and under ar-

tificial conditions all favorable, and
firing at unknown distances under
service conditions.'

Continuing Col. Evans points out
that at the last match there were pres-- 1

ent for duty in manning the range no
less than 170 officers and 859 enlisted
men, and the anarnalous situation is
presented "in which the State of Ohio
owns a fine range but has not the
necessary officers and men to man it,

'

using high power rifles as means of

Folgers Golden Gate

Baking Powder
A Strictly Pure Cream of Tartar Powder

Special --4Oc the pound

Acme Grocery Go;

HOW THEY DELUGED WALL
6:30 o'clock, en route to the Golden

defence and offense, which does not
posses what might be termed in the
true sense of the world, a National
Rifle Range. The Army, it is true
has several more or less adequate,

STREET WHEN THE 1906

CRASH CAME

2789 tons net She was built 15

months ago at Bergen, Norway, and
this is her first visit to Northwestern
waters. The ship is under charter to
Balfonr, Guthrie & Co., at Portland,
but it is not known as yet what she
will take out in way of cargo. She
went to the southern ports in search
of a coffee cargo but failed to secure
one, and took over the Portland char-

ter gladly. The Sclja is equipped with
set of magnificent engines of the

same calibre and power as are used
in the great Hamburg liners, and the
vessel is kept in the primest condition

possible, and quite at variance with
the general ran of "tramps." She
will go up stream this morning.

The fine O. R. & N. packet T. J.
Potter did not get down jresterdaj
until late in the afternoon, the delay
being due to her unfortunate collis-
ion with the tug No Wonder in the
Willamette on Tuesday, whereby the
latter vessel was sent to bottom. The
O. R- - & N. people are having an ex

State Coast --

The four-maste- d schooner Fred J.
and on the other hand, the general
government has the officers and men,

'but none of them can touch in extent
or equipment the great navy range at but does not own a creditable rifle

range on the enire Atlantic slope, and NEW YORK, January 27- .-
Wood arrived down yesterday after-
noon on the hawsers of the steamer
M. F. Henderson, and will depart
for San Pedro with her big cargo of

Guantanamo. Several of the States
have ranges worthy of the name, as
that of New Jersey at Sea Girt and

finds it more difficult from year to
year to acquire suitable sites for them.' HIGH GRADE G ROC ERIE!lumber, this morning. that of Ohio at Camp Perry. But

Among other interesting recommen
521 COMMERCIAL STREETwhen the United States government PHONE Ml

The motor schooner Gerald G, has
dations is one that the service teams
shoot in s seperate special class and
that the match be shot as a militia

"ITTholds its annual matches for the Ar-

my, Navy, Marine Corps and National
Guard, the only sporting contest un

been withdrawn from the "boneyard"

One of the axioms of Wall street
philosophy is: The public buys at the
top and sells at the bottom. This ax-

iom was shattered last year in the
panic. It is undoubtedly still true that
the public spectator, who trades on
margin, is most bullish near the top
of a boom and most bearish near the
bottom of a depression. There's a
psychological reason for this. But the
small investor, with savings in the

match; service teams' equalling or exfor a business cruise to the Suet, and
will probably get away today or to-

morrow, in the interests of her own-

ers, S. Elmore & Co.

ceeding the score of militia prize win
der the auspices of the government
and the greatest interstate sporting
event of the year, it Is compelled to
borrow the use of a rifle range from

1 C old1 W eattier Specialsners to receive an equal amount of
prize money and the three trophies to

traordinary run of bad luck with their
handsome boats this winter, and it

go to the highest teams, irrespectiveis hoped the end of the unlucky per one of the States. Col. Evans recom of whether service or militia. This, bank, has grown in financial wisdomThe steamer Daisy Mitchell came
down stream yesterday at noon and mends that a National Range be ac in the past four years, He has learn

quired immediately and suggests the would be a similar arrangement to
that pursued with officers and en

purchase of the Camp
'
Perry range,

left the CaHender dock, for the Cali-

fornia coast at 2 p. m. She went to
sea in company with the steamer

iod is at hand. '

.The Lorline was practically on time
last evening, and when she went away
she had on board the following people
from this city: J. A. Fastabend, Ellis
M. Crawford and Mrs. T. B. Axman.

'for the reason that it is believed not
listed men in the small arms competi-
tions. Because of the injury to the

f that the country, with its enormous
resonrces of natural wealth, come out
of every panic with greater latent pos-
sibilities that when the skies are theYosemite which arrived down just d trophies, the National,

: , Now is the time to lay in your lupply
of beverages for the ,winter ' moathi

Vigoral Beef Tea 2.50 per jug
Fluid beef in tubes 50c pef dozen, high " ' :

frade Rock and Rye and all other
bottle goods at the

, most, .reason
able prices. --

, -',

ahead of her. Hilton and Soldier of Marathon from

to be in keeping with the dignity of
the United States to be under obliga-
tions to a State for the loan of a range
for a great national event flnder theAt 9 o'clock last evening Operator

shipping and ' reshfpping each year,
Col. Evans recommends they be de-

posited in the Capitol or National
Museum, or some other fitting place,

darkest, then is the lime to wager by
wise investment that the country will
live; and that when everybody is con-
vinced that this is the greatest com-
mercial nation on earth, then h the
time to convert stocks into money.

"Fuzzy" Ferland, of the Unitednow if co management of the general govern-
ment." Col. Evans points out that
the maximum number of teams which
can participate in the National Match

Wireless station picked up the oil
tank steamer Rosecrans, off the Co-

lumbia bar en route to Tacoma, from
and a bronze medallion commemora
tive of the victory be given to the win- - Never before in history has there

being one from each State or TerriMonterey, Cal. All well on board and ner, and a duplicate be deposited with been seen such a spectacle of investors AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. Imaking good time toward the Sound the Trophy.
tory, and from the Infantry, Cavalry,
Navy, Marine Corps and the Military

buying securities in a panic as in 1907,
Col. Evans calls attention to theand Naval Academies, is fifty- - six. - Phone 1881. 5S9 Commercial St. . .. ,, J ,

Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers
ine Astoria--1 illamook steamer Last year fifty teams participated

which were accommodated on the

Sixteen of the leading railroads and
industries had 250,000 shareholders be
fore the panic and 350,000 after the
panic. A hundred thousand small in-

vestors, convinced that the country

Argo entered port yesterday morning

splendid showing made by the Cadets
from Annapoli-i- , who finished seventh
in a field of fifty, and says: "The ab-

sence of the team from the U. S. Mili-- !
at J o clock, and alter discharging sev.

Fighting the Beef Trust and sup-

plying good wholesome meats are two
different things. We handle nothing
but the best at prices consistant with

quality. Our meats are approved by
Uncle Sam and when you want meats
that give satisfaction place your order
with us.

We Have Plenty of Choice

Beef ' from ....... 5c to 15c

MIHMMIHIMMMUMIM4MHHHMIMIMmWWeral tons of local freight at the Cal
Camp Perry range. But he urges that
the National Range should be large
enough to accommodate all teams tary Academy was again the subject , was sound and that the big corporalender, went on to the metropolis at j

'
',' ' '" ' ! ' ,!- -.

iMjj l.., l jmumMJL-- ij 'tusu.'mm9 o clock. having the privilege of competing, and
of adverse comment. This Academy tions would weather the storm, took
furnishes a large number of the offi- - i their money out of the banks and

suggests sixty targets in a bank at cers who are to teach the subject of . bought the shares of these sixteenshort, wide and long ranges, with sufI rte steamship Breakwater, bound
for Coos waters, is due down this shooting to our army, and they cannot 'companies. Nearly all the increase inficient intervals between to admit of

begin too early to learn the subject i shareholders lists since 1904 was mademorning and will depart from the
which will must occupy their time m this panic. The small investorsO. R. & X. piers.
after they become officers. He also stood aside in the boom of 1906 and

simultaneous firing on two adjoining
ranges. He recommends eventually a
range sufficiently large to permit of
field firing under service conditions,
being at least five miles square. Such

The steamer Majestic, lumber laden
recommends that if the government
furnishes the officers and men to man
the range for the matches of the Nafor the California coast, is due to ar

patiently waited for the crash. When
the crash came they deluged Wall
Street with buying orders. They pour-
ed their savings into the market when
the rich speculators, who had failed to

Pork at from 8c to 15c

Mutton at from 8c to 15c

Sausages at from 10c to 12c
Hams at 15c
Bacon at from 16 to 171c
Picnic Hams at 10c

Lard, pails , 65c

Lard, 10-l- pails $1.30
Butter st 70c-7-

Fresh Eggs 40c

Tor Infants and ChUdrrive down and leave out this morning tional Rifle Association, they should
be under the management of the Exe

a tract would comprise 25 square miles
or 16,000 acres and Col. Evans
mentions the fact that Germany with
an area less than that of Texas, main

1-- .FTcutive officer of the National Match, unload on the public at the top, were J The Kind Yoii Have

Always Bought
CASTOR I A

for Iafaata and Children, -

tains twenty such ranges designed to
fulfil the conditions of having each NEW TO-DA- Y ft!

V 'i
dimension greater than the range of alcohol a PtuTttTir'S"

sweating blood under their heavy
burden of stocks. Some of the most
powerful speculators in the country
very nearly reached the end of their
resources in that panic. The small in-

vestors turned the tide Frank Fayant
in Appleton's.

the rifle.Ha Kind Yea Ha?3 Always EssgH 9 'Try our own mixture of coffee the"The time is now ripe" says Col.
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables Bears theEvans, '"when the government shouldmm meat n

684 COMMERCIAL ST.
ll.j,. - v, - "'uumiiv. L.U&II

Ifcarc the
Signature of Badollet a Co., grocers. Phone Main '"'BUKilODBfJsaiuUJfflffikafacquire such ranges and institute

matches under service conditions, for if- -

4l, Signaturethe purpose of practically demonstrat- - PROPOSALS BY MAIL.J. H. Duncan has secured the
agency for the famous Mt Hood
Bottled Beer and asks you to trv PromolcsDiaesHonflwifidThe steamship Roanoke is due to of. . CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wis., Jan. .--

Miss Frances Livingston who after ncss and BntXontalns -leave down this evening from Port same when you order again; wc fur,llll' l ALL IHIu WttK I
Opiuni.MorphJne norMacraLland and is billed to sail from the Cal advertising for a husband receivednish a neat tray with the first order

1000 proposals by mail, is married towhich is ornamental as well as useful,lender pier at 5::30 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Louis Struvnez of Dorchester.Your trade solicited. Phone 1271

Main. ' , Since the couple's engagement pro
The French bark Joinville went to posals have been coming to the wom

Take Advantage. ,Sea yesterday morning on the hawser an by the score and Mr. Struvnez
of .the bar tug Wallula, bound for We are offering a fine line of ladies', states that if any more come they will

JkMtStHt.
Aimttii

ttimim- r-

him
Simr .

hupmtm

Europe. be returned unread to the sender.

H'i

is

nt8Kit

men s and children's shoes this week.
Odds and nds but all first-clas- s values

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 DaysThe steamer F. $ Loop is due to

Come in and select your supply of cooking utensils
all high grade enamel ware. Stew Pans, Kettles,
Sauce Pans, etc., regular 20c articles all this week

for 10 cents
only two to a customer

This is a rare opportunity to a housewife and it will
be many a day before au offer equal to this will be

repeated.

We handle D. M. C. in all colors
Just received a new shipment of Richardson's Em-

broidery Silk in all colors.

at post and in many instances greatly
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed Aperfecf Remedy forComflMarrive down today, en route to San below cost. Come ip today, Chas. V.

Brown, the family shoe man. j

ft I n

vF For Over

Thirty Years

Hon, Sour Stonwch.DlarrliocaI'rancisco with, a cargo of lumber. to cure any case , of Itching, Blind,
Worms JCoHvulskms-Fevem-Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to

14 days or money refunded. SO cents. nessaiKlLoss ofSixerEvery Woman Will be Interested
If you will send your name and ad The very best board to be obtained

in the city is at .,. "The Occident
Hotel." Rates very reasonable.

dress we will mail you FREE a pack-
age of Mother Gray's Australian- -

Facsimile Signature of
'

NEW YWRK.

The Modern.
The best and most ton- -Leaf, a certain, pleasant herb cure for

sorial parlor in the1 city is TheWomen s ills. It is. a reliable regu Modern. Perfect comfort and servicelator and never-failin- ' If you have
pains in the back, Urinary, Bladder guaranteed to all. ' Excellent baths.Watch Whose Windows for Bargains? 'ft Clrarlte7TuTld7rloMI,!or Kidney trouble, use this pleasant
union of aromatic herbs, roots and
leaves. All Druggists sell it, 50 cents.

Wood and Coal
If you want dry fir cordwood, in-

side fir, bark slab, or boxwood, ring
up Kelly, the Wood and Coal Dealer,
the man who keepa the prices down.
Coal at $7.00 per ton in your base-

ment or $6.00 at yard. Main 2191.

Barn, corner 12th and Duane.

WATER MA The Proper Place.
Go to the Occident Barber Shop if Exact Copy of Wrapper. ';titirrM) mown env,ior address, The Mother Gray Co., Lc you are particular and desire first-cla- ss

service. Satisfaction guaranteed.Koy, N. Y.
.,3


